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Naomi Kodama, Atsuyuki Kato
A factor share approach used in estimation of productivity assumes homogeneity of products, con-
stant returns to scale and perfect competition in markets of products and production factors. In this pa-
per, we put o those unrealistic assumptions. We examine the relations between total factor productivity 
?TFP? and pricing powers of rms, and investigate the sources of pricing powers, using qualitative indi-
ces. We found that the estimated TFP by a factor share approach contains eects of pricing powers, dif-
ferences in prices stem from service dierentiation by quality, and prices are reected by brands, exper-
tise, novelty, and originality. In personal services, the TFP estimation by a factor share approach, 
correlate to technical eciency, that is, the service quality is negligible small or not vary much from rm 
to rm. On the other hand, the TFP estimation by a factor share approach in business services includes 
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